Letters to the Editor
The Leprosy Study Centre in London From Dr W H Jopling London SW16 Sir, Dr A C McDougall's contribution to the October Proceedings (p 731) is important in several ways. First, it gives sound advice on fixation and staining of skin biopsies. Strangely enough, it makes no comment on the tendency of dermatologists to make superficial biopsies, i.e. failing to include the deeper portion of the dermis, which is a great handicap to the histologist attempting to classify leprosy. Secondly, it should encourage more leprologists and dermatologists in the Tropics to make use of the skilled service that the Leprosy Study Centre offers. Thirdly, it will bring to the notice of doctors in Britain that we have here a centre with a splendid collection of sections of tropical diseases, particularly leprosy, of value in teaching and research.
The fact that such a high proportion of the leprosy sections lie at the lepromatous end of the spectrum may give readers the false impression that most of the leprosy in the tropics is lepromatous or near-lepromatous, whereas I feel sure that the true explanation is that leprosy at the tuberculoid end of the spectrum is so much easier to diagnose clinically that there is less need for histological confirmation.
Like many others working in the field of leprosy, I shall never forget the help and encouragment generously given by Dr ing ideas based on his wide experience of the worlds of research, universities, and this new experiment in education. We live in times when youth is rebellious, strict discipline outdated, formal examinations resented and democratic control has eroded the leadership of experts.
Continuing medical education was in my field of responsibility for about thirty years. Most of the time I was using the traditional methods of bedside and autopsy conferences as well as illustrated lectures. But the continuity of widespread education in these days of rapid change could no longer be met by the personal presence of the expert. National experts used to come to London and address doctors in the evening but rush-hour travel to attend became too difficult. As Sir Walter realizes, the cost to achieve BBC standards in television teaching programmes is enormous, so we substituted recorded, video-taped, 'continuoustake', illustrated lectures prepared in the university audio-visual centre which could then be replayed in many hundreds of postgraduate centres in peripheral hospitals, as well as in teaching hospitals. This met with a degree of success but of course personal contact is lacking. Unless the responsible tutors in the various centres, who are an excellent band of accomplished doctors, took the trouble to do a preliminary playback of the recorded programmes and were prepared to act as interlocutor when the statements were too quick or obscure, these were second-best to a direct live talk. I mention this because it has been thought in some quarters that the basic medical sciences could be entirely taught by video tapes, and the clinical training of students could take place in any of a number of peripheral hospitals. The vital question here is time. Hard-pressed work in the health service leaves little enough time for keeping up to date, far less meet the demands of teaching.
Unless excellence is maintained at the top by a recognized elite the standard of professional work will inevitably decline. Here we come in contact with the problems of reallocation of resources away from teaching hospitals to periphery. Educationally this could be disastrous.
I was a little surprised by Sir Walter's attitude to the teaching of pharmacology. If physiology is really good a lot of pharmacology can be taught at this stage on the influence of active drugs on basic
